
 2006 ORAL BOARD REVIEW: MSK

Diagnosis Modality Information Other

ABC Clavicle / 
MR

Expansile lucent lesion in distal clavicle.  
F/F level on MR. Pathological fracture

ABC: 2/3 Isolated.  1/3 secondary to tumor: 
(Telangectatic) Osteosarc, chondroblastoma, 
osteoblastoma, GCT.

AC Joint Degeneration MR Air Filled AC joint and Geode.

Acetabular Labral Tear MRI Czerny IIIA.

ACL avulsion Knee/MR Avulsion of anterior tibial spine.  Rec: MR 
for evaluation of ACL fibers.

ACL Tear MRI Avulsion from intercondylar roof 
(Blumensaat's Line). Anterior drawer sign.

Associated Fxs: Tibial eminence avulsion, segond 
(lateral), deep notch.

Adventitial Bursitis MR Non-synovial adventitial bursa over an 
osteochondroma. Osteochondroma may be 
complicated by Fx, malignant degeneration, 
or neurovascular compromise.

ALPSA CT Anterior Labral Periostial Sleeve Avulsion.  
Anterior displacement of the laburm over 
the glenoid.  Seen with a Hill-Sachs.

See Graphic

Angiosarcoma Mets Film/MDP 38 year old with multiple MDP hot lucent 
lesions.  DDx: MM (too young), EG (too old), 
Mets (lung, bladder, thyroid, renal), Infection 
(Cocci)

Anklylosing Spondylitis Pelvis/MR High T2 signal in sacral and iliac aspects of 
bilateral SI joints, as well as pubic 
symphysis.  Plain film shows SI jt space 
widening and Pubic symphisis irregularity.

Note: Symmetry of abnormality is a plain film 
finding ONLY.  This does not correlate with MRI.

Anklylosing Spondylitis Spine SI joints involved first with bilateral, 
symmetric erosion -> sclerosis -> ankylosis.  
Spine disease later: Thoracolumbar 
predilicetion.  Early osteitis = Squared 
vertebral bodies & Shiny Corner. 
Syndesmophyte formation -> Bamboo Spine 
= fusion and ligamentous ossification.

Anterior Shoulder 
Disslocation

Shoulder Anterior and Inferior lesion (>90%).  
Associated with Bankhart and Hill-Sachs

Arthitis Mutlians Hands Most commonly associated with RA and 
Psoriasis.  This case = mixed connective 
tissue disease with plaque-like soft tissue 
calcification, erosions, and subluxations.

AVN Ankle Talar dome sclerosis proximal to talar neck 
fracture fixation.  Absent Hawkin's sign

AVN: Bilateral 40%.                                                    
Double Line Sign: Internal hyperemia/granulation = 
T2 bright//Compact sclerotic bone = T2 dark.
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AVN Hip/MR Crescent sign.  MR shows a double line 
sign = infarct.  Double Line Sign - looks like 
STRIPES - DDx: Steroids, Trauma, Renal 
Failure, Idiopathic, Pancreatits, EtOh, 
Sickle Cell Dz.

Ficat Classification: Stage 1 = normal or slight 
change in density.  Stage 2 = Mixed 
osteopenia/sclerosis.  Stage 3 = Subcondylar 
collapse: Cresent Sign.  Stage 4 = Articular 
collapse.  Stage 5 = Progression to DJD.

Barnkhardt Shoulder / 
MR

Also see hill-sachs

Benign Fibro-Osseous 
Lesions

Knee NOF, Bone Island (enostosis), and 
Osteochondroma.

BFOL: NOF, Ossifying Fibroma, Fibrous Dysplasia, 
Osteofibrous Dysplasia, Liposclerosing myxofibrous 
tumor.

Biceps Tear MR Edema and no visualized biceps tendon 
lateral to brachialis.

Bucket Handle Meniscal Tear MRI Double PCL sign, truncation, medial 
displacement.  Medial > Lateral.

Butterfly Vertebrae Lspine Congenital Anomaly

Calcaneal Bone Cyst Foot DDx: Lipoma (may have central 
calcification), pseudocyst, or neoplasia with 
secondary cyst formation.

Calcaneonavicular coalition Foot Anteater sign = anterior process of the 
calcaneus. Oblique view shows C-N 
coalition. Fibrous connection present at 
birth, but painful later due to ossification.

Subtalar coalition: Talar Beak, C-Sign, Talar dome 
rounding, lack of middle facet visualization.

Calcific Tendinitis Knee / 
MR

Patellar tendon high signal and thickening 
with knee effusion on MR.  Plain film shows 
calcification in patellar attachment sight.

Calcific Tendinitis Shoulder Amorphis calcification (not ossification) in 
subscapularis tendon.  DDx: Tumoral 
calcinosis, loose body, avulsion fragment.

Carpal Fusion Wrist Congenital or acquired

Chance fracture Lspine Anterior compression with mid and posterior 
flexion.  Associated with abdominal (bowel) 
injury.

Seatbelt fracture through pedicles.

Charcot joint Foot Fragmentation of multiple joints.  
Predilection for Lisfranc joints in the foot. 
Presence of gas in soft tissue indicates DM.  
Note:  Neurogenic change can be very 
rapid  (months).

Chondroblastoma Knee Epiphyseal well circumscribed geographic 
lesion with chondroid matrix.  Usually in 
skeletally immature patient

DDx: GCT in skeletally mature patient.  CIGGG

Chondroblastoma MRI Enhancing masslike T2 bright lesion in 
greater trochanter (epiphyseal equivalent). 
Adjacent soft tissue enhancement indicates 
aggressive.  Bx to show Chondroblastoma.  
DDx: Infection, GCT, Met, Primary.

T2 bright with enhancement is non-specific: 
infection, tumor, mass.

Chondroblastoma (Atypical) Pelvis/CT Expansile lesion at triradiate cartilage.  CT 
shows chondroid matrix = chondroid tumor.  
DDx: mets, myeloma, infection. 

Atypical location for chondroblastoma.
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Chondroblastoma (Typical) All Typical locations = ends of long bones and 
posterior spinal elements.  

Secondary ABCs are common.

Chondromixoid Fibroma 
(CMF)

CT/MR Lucent lesion with soft tissue mass.  
DDx=osteoblastoma, encondroma, NOF, 
FD, UBC/UBC.

Chondrosarcoma MR Chondroid matrix (Lobular High T2 = 
Arcs/Rings) soft tissue mass adjacent to 
cortex = cortical break = aggressive tumor. 
DDx: Chondroid tumor (chondrosarcoma or 
other), atypical osteosarcoma, Mets 
(especially in flat bones), Myeloma.

Flat Bones - think mets. 

Chondrosarcoma - 
Degeneration from 
Encondroma

Femur Encondroma with endosteal scalloping. On 
NM MDP scan, chondrosarcoma shows 
marked uptake, while encondroma shows 
mild to moderate.

Chondrosarcoma in MHE MRI Aggressive lesion breaking through cortex 
of ilium into soft tissue.  DDx: Mets, 
myeloma, lymphoma, primary. Chondroid 
matrix: lobular, T2 bright atypical for mets, 
myeloma, lymphoma. Femoral 
Osteochondroma nails the diagnosis.

Flat bone dx: Mets, myeloma, lymphoma

Chronic osteomyelitis Clavicle/C
T

Monostotic mixed, but primarily sclerotic 
lesionwith thick periosteal reaction.  Long 
abnormality. DDx = infection or malignancy 
(lymphoma, mets), SAPHO (if involves joint 
space or with skin changes)

Chronic osteomyelitis Femur Ehrlenmyer's flask with coursened 
sclerotic/lucent lesion.

Ehrlenmyer's Flask: Gauchers, Nieman-Pick, 
Anemia, FD, Osteopetrosis, Pyles, Heavy Metal 
Poisioning.

Clay Shoveler's Fracture Cspine May occur with flexion or extension injury.

Clavicular Post-Traumatic 
Osteolysis

Clavicle Distal clavicle resorption in a young healthy 
patient (weight lifter).

Distal Clavicular Resorption: RA, HPTH, 
Traumatic osteolysis, Infection, 
Cleidocranialdysostosis, Mets, Myeloma.

Compression Fracture Lspine Endplate sclerosis. Second to insufficiency 
from Steroids.  MRI to exclude underlying 
mass.

Cortical Desmoid Knee Posteromedial femoral metaphysis. @ 
adductor Magnus insertion.

CPPD Knee Cartilagenous calcification. Fibrous 
calcification is non-specific. Hyaline 
calcification: CPPD, HPTH, 
Hemochromatosis.

CPPD: hook-shaped osteophytes.  DDx: 
hemochromatosis

Cyclops Lesion MR Granulation tissue after ACL repair. 
Intermediate signal similar to hyaline 
cartilage. Can be difficult to see.
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Cystic Angiomatosis Hand Erosions away from joints with dense 
phleboiths of the soft tissues

Diabetic Muscle Infarction MRI Focal muscle T2 bright enhancing muscle.  
Myositis (trauma, infection, inflammatory).  
Focal area of sparing = non-affected muscle 
groups.

Discoid meniscus with tear MRI Lateral meniscus more prone to discoid 
variant, predisposing to tear.

DISI Wrist Dorsal Intercalated Segment Instability: 
Carpal Instability with dorsal flexion of the 
lunate relative to the dorsal row.  Associated 
with Scapholunate ligament disruption 
(Terry Thomas Sign) and Scapholunate 
Angle >60 (normal = 30-60)

VISI: Palmarly flexed lunate relative to the distal 
row.  Scapholunate angle <30.  Associated with 
Luno-Triquetral Ligament disruption.

Diskitis/Osteomyelitis Lspine Destruction/sclerosis on opposite sides of 
disk.

EG Skull / 
Spine

Skull lucency and Vertebral Plana Lytic lesion of orbit with soft tissue mass.

EG with secondary ABC CTLS/CT Anterior elements = EG, GCT, Infection. 
Posterior elements=ABC, osteoblastoma. 

Secondary ABCs may occur and mask pathology.

Enchondroma Femur / 
MR

Fluid signal with lobulation/micronodularity, 
indicating cartilage. 

Phalangeal Enchondroma does not need 
calcification, but do fracture. DDx: Mets: Lung 
Cancer Mets can go distally.

Elastofibroma MRI Benign lesion deep to latissimus dorsi.  
Bilateral in 30%.

Middle aged older women.  ? Mechanical etiology.

Enchondroma with Malignant 
Degeneration

Tib Endosteal Scalloping, Periosteal Reaction 
and pain.  Evaluate with CT/MR

Erosive OA Hand Gullwing erosions and joint space narrowing 
in OA distribution: DIP, PIP, sparing MCPs.

Erosive OA treated in some cases with 
methotrexate.

Fibrous Dysplasia CT Developmental anomaly - replacement of 
the medullary cavity with fibrous material, 
woven bone, and spindle cells. Age 5-20 
years. Monostotic  form: Femur most 
common.  Polyostotic  Form: Femur, Tibia, 
Pelvis [often unilateral].  Radiographically: 
Radiolucent and expansile with GG matrix 
(dysplastic microtrabecullae). Well defined 
sclerotic margins.  Base of skull lesions 
tend to be sclerotic.  Mimics other lesions: 
may have atypical appearances.  Long 
lesion in a long bone .  Crosses joint 
space (pelvis -> femur).  May look very 
bizarre.  Shepherd's Crook deformity in 
femoral neck.   Iliac wing common => 
polyostotic form.                                             
Hot on Bone Scan.

Polyostotic with Endocrinopathy = McCune Albright. 
With ST Myxomas = Maza Braud Syndrome.            
Rare Sarcomatous Degeneration
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Flexion Teardrop Fracture Cspine Anterior compresion fracture with teardrop 
formation.  Posterior distraction.  Most 
unstable fracture.

Florid Reactive Periostitis Hand Periosteal reaction in a solitary digit 
without underlying mass or fracture.  Patient 
is active but has no history of trauma.  DDx: 
Fx, infection, tumor.

Bizarre Parosteal Osteochondromatous 
Proliferation (BPOP) = benign lesion +/- associated 
trauma. Most frequently in the bones of the hands 
and feet. Rads: well-demarcated heterotopic 
ossification arising from but not disrupting the 
underlying cortical  bone. No medullary continuity, 
differentiating it from it from the osteochondroma. 

Fracture MR Edema and fracture line.  DDx: Tumor, 
infection, Fx

Freiburg's Osteonecrosis Foot Head of Second Metatarsal Keinbock's = Lunate

GCT Ankle Epiphyseal lucent lesion with no matrix or 
soft tissue mass (+) cortical breach.  DDx: 
Chondroblastoma, ABC, Geode, Infection, 
Intraossesous Ganglion. CIGGG.

Expansile lesion abutting articular surface.  
Sclerotic border is atypical for GCT.  DDx: CIGGG.  
CMF = longer lesion.  If older - add mets/myeloma.

Geode MR Large physeal lytic lesion adjacent to the 
joint.  DDx: CIGGG (Chondroblastoma, 
Infection, GCT, Geode, EG, Intraosseous 
Ganglion.)

Gout Film +/- Multiple joints.  Marginal erosions with 
overhanging edges. Extensive soft tissue 
swelling with calcification. If considering 
infection - aspirate.  "When in doubt, think 
gout."  If not sure ->BX

Predilection for 1st MTP.  Classic = erosion with 
overhanging edges and soft tissue density. If 
unilateral must consider infection.                            
Common in diabetics with renal insufficiency.

Greater Tuberosity Fracture MRI Not an avulsive fracture - direct impact. Need external rotation to evaluate the greater 
tuberosity.

Greater Tuberosity Fracture Shoulder / 
MR

Minimally displaced and subtl.  MR shows 
edema.

Haglund's Syndrome 
(Bursitis)

Ankle Common cause of posterior heel pain = 
painful soft-tissue swelling at the level of the 
achilles tendon insertion. Dx: prominent 
calcaneal bursal projection, retrocalcaneal 
bursitis, thickening of the Achilles tendon, 
and convexity of the superficial soft tissues 
at the level of the Achilles tendon insertion. 
Results from the footwear worn in certain 
sports and in women who wear high-heeled 
shoes (pump bump ).

Hamstring Avulsion / 
tendinosis

High T2 signal at the ischial tuberosity.

Hardware Complication Tibia Screw extrusion.  DDx: Mechanical vs. 
infection
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Hemangioma - Spinal Lspine Courduroy Second Lesion in this patient = MM.

Hemangioma - Soft Tissue MR Lobulated deep soft tissue mass.  Shows 
flow voids and fat signal.

Intramuscular. T1 bright, Serpignious,  Enhancing, 
Pleboliths, muscular atrophy.

Hemophilia - Secondary OA Ankle Talar height loss and sclerosis.  Atypical 
location of OA thus must be secondary.  
Secondary OA DDx:: Trauma, post-
infection, CPPD, Hemochromatosis, 
Hemophilia, Neuropathic.

Atypical location for OA - must be secondary with 
cartilage damage: Post-trauma, post-infection, 
CPPD, Hemochromatosis, Hemophilia

Hemophilia Knee Widened Intercondylar notch with dense 
effusion

Widened Intercondylar notch DDx: Hemophilia 
(dense effusion), JRA (look for joint space 
narrowing)

Hemophiliac Pseudotumor Pelvis Large expansile iliac mass.  DDx: Mets/MM, 
Ewings, GCT, ABC.  Findings of hemophilia: 
erosive arthopathy that looks like RA, 
widening of the intercondylar notch, diffuse 
periarticular low signal on MRI

Hills-Sachs Lesion MRI Associated with Bankardt lesion of the 
glenoid

Hyperparathyroid Hand Distal tuft resportion (acral osteolysis) 
involving the middle of the dital phalanx.  
Favors HPTH over thermal injury or 
connective tissue disease.

Band acral osteolysis - limited DDx (Hadju-Cheny)

Hyperparathyroid Pelvis/Sku
ll

B SI jt widening and erosion DDx=AS, IBD, 
Psoriatic, etc.  Include HPTH in the DDx.  
Skull: Salt and Pepper appearance .

Buzz Words: Subperiosteal Resorption, 
Tunnelling, Distal Clavicular Erosion, Salt/Pepper 
Skull, SI Jt erosion, Pubic Symphysis Erosion.

IBD arthropathy Pelvis Slightly asymmetric SI jt erosions.  
Symmetric = AS, IBD, psoriasis.  
Asymmetric = Infection, reiters, or psoriatic.  
ATYPICAL presenations beware.

Bilateral/Symmetric = AS, IBD.  Bilateral/Asymetric 
= Reiters, Psoriatic, RA.  Unilateral = Infection

Iliopsoas Bursitis MRI Cyst in groin connects to joint space.  
Enhancement of synovium and femoral 
head indicate arthritis.  May extend to 
abdomen.  DDx: Paralabral Cyst (more 
lobular), Infection, Hematoma.

Communicate to joint in 10%.  Increased 
communication with arthitis.

Incomplete Cspine CSpine Fracture not seen secondary to shoulder

Infarcts Tibiae Characteristic smoky appearance.  
Bilaterality/multiplicity - question etiology.  
Etoh, Steroids, SSDz, Pancreatitis, etc.

Sarcomatous degeneration is rare:  Pain, lytic area, 
mass.

Insufficiency Fracture Ankle Horizontaly oriented smudgy sclerosis in 
tibial epiphysis (medullary).  Confirm with 
MRI.

Insufficiency vs. Fatigue.

Intra-meniscal cyst with tear MRI Large intrameniscal t2 signal elevation w/o 
tear.  Mass effect and pain.

Jones Fracture Foot Proximal 5th Metatarsal Fxs: Stress (mid 
shaft), Jones/Dancer, Avulsion
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JRA/JCA Films Distal clavicle resorption with diffuse bone 
deformities: dysplastic, osteopenia, fusion, 
erosions, joints space narrowing.  Gracile 
bones with metaphyseal overgrowth.

Distal Clavicular Resorption: RA, HPTH, 
Traumatic osteolysis, Infection, 
Cleidocranialdysostosis, Mets, Myeloma.

Jumper's Knee MR Thickening with high signal in proximal 
patellar tendon.  DDx: magic angle  (no 
thickening) and Sinding-Larsen-
Johansson syndrome , which is traction 
apophysitis of the inferior patellar pole.

See Graphic

Keinbock's Wrist Sclerosis of Lunate.  DDx=ulnar abutment. Associated with negative Ulnar Variance.

Lipohemarthrosis Knee / 
MR / CT

Fat/Fluid Level.  Indicates fracture.

Lipoma Arborescens MRI Frondlike villi in fat signal mass anterior to 
the knee joint. 

Nonneoplastic reactive chronic synovitis = fat 
deposition in hypertrophied synovial villi . #1 
joint: knees. Usually associated with chronic RA, 
OA,  or prior trauma;  it can arise 
independently.Often symptomatic with pain and/or 
effusion.

Liposclerosing Myxofibrous 
Tumor

Hip Well circumscribed lucent lesion with 
sclerotic margins in the intertrochanteric 
region. DDx: Intraosseous lipoma, fibrous 
dysplasia.

Geographic lesion with sclerotic margin.  L Femoral 
Neck.      Mixed cell benign lesion.

Lisfranc Fracture-Dislocation Foot Malalignment of second 2nd metatarsal and 
middle cuneiform. Associated fractures: 
base of metatarsal and cuneiform.

Two Types: Homolateral (1-5 or 2-5 laterally 
displaced), Divergent (1 -> medial, 2-5 -> laterally 
displaced).

Lunate Disslocation Wrist Pie shaped lunate on frontal view.  On 
Lateral Lunate is volarly displaced.

Lymphoma MRI Femoral bone marrow replacement with 
adjacent intraarticular soft tissue.  Intact 
cortex is consistent with spread of small 
round, blue cell tumor: Lymphoma and 
Ewings.

Maffucci's Syndrome Hand Multiple enchondromas with ST 
hemangiomas

High rate (almost 100%) of malignant 
degeneration to chondrosarcoma.  In Olliers, 
degeneration in around 20-25%

Maissoneuve Fx Ankle Weber C. - Interosseous membrane 
disruption.  Associated with isolated 
malleolar fractures, particularly posterior 
and medial.

Mazabraud Syndrome MR Mazabraud = rare syndrome: fibrous 
dysplasia and intramuscular myxomas.

McCune-Albright syndrome= polyostotic fibrous 
dysplasia, precocious puberty, café au lait spots, 
(+) endocrinopathies.

Meniscal Ossicle Knee/MR Ossification of degenerative meniscus.  
More common in the posterior horn of the 
medial meniscus.
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Meniscal tear MRI Truncation of medial meniscus with gap 
between medial meniscus and PCL = 
bucket handle

Flap type = out of joint space superiorly.

Metastatic Avulsion Hip Adult avulsion of lesser trochanter.

Metastatic lung cancer Shoulder Lytic lesion of the acromion. 4 Tumors = 80% of mets: Breast, Prostate, Lung, 
Renal.

Metastatic Tumor Cspine Lytic lesion of C2

Metastatic Tumor Pelvis/CT Lucent expansile lesion of acetabulum. CT 
shows expansion of medulla and cortical 
disruption.  DDx: Mets/MM, 
Chondrosarcoma <good location>.

4 Tumors = 80% of mets: Breast, Prostate, Lung, 
Renal.

MFH Femur/M
R

Soft Tissue mass may metastasise to bone, 
making diagnosis difficult.  Necrosis 
common.

MGT: Biopsy

Multiple Hereditary Exostoses 
(MHE)

Pelvis Autosominal dominant.  Increased risk of 
chondrosarcoma from cartilage cap.  MRI 
only if plain film change or pain.

Increased risk of malignant degeneration.

Multiple Myeloma Film Punched out skull lesions and well 
circumscribed long bone lesion.  
Management: bone scan (+) bone marrow 
aspirate.

DDx: Mets

Monteggia Fx Arm Ulnar fracture with radial head dislocation Galeazzi: Radius fracture with DRUJ disslocation.

Morton's Neuroma MR Enhancing T1 dark interosseous 
(Metatarsal) lesion along plantar aspect.  
DDx: NST, complex bursa, complex 
ganglion, post-traumatic.

Mucoid Degeneration of ACL MR Celery Stalk appearance with high T2 
signal, thickening and intact fascicles.

Multiple stress fractures Tibia Cortical thickening with multiple linear 
lucencies

Ovoid long lesions on bone scan

Myelofibrosis Spine MR Marrow is low on T1 and T2 suggesting 
sclerosis (no plain film).  DDx: Myelofibrosis, 
sclerotic mets, hemosiderosis, 
osteopetrosis.

Femoral Neck Fx MR If not treated, may lead to AVN of femoral 
head.

Neurofibromatosis Lspine Foramenal enlargement with posterior 
scalloping.  DDx: NF, Schwanoma, Dural 
Ectasia (Marfan's Achondroplasia), 
meningocele, syrinx, communicating 
hydrocephalus.
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Neurofibromatosis (NF1) with 
malignant degeneration

MR Multiple plexiform neurofibromas.  A single 
large lesion with internal signal 
inhomogeneity.  Should question malignant 
degeneration to NEUROFIBROSARCOMA, 
especially in presence of pain.

Multiple enhancing soft tissue masses.  Malignant 
degeneration: growth, infiltration, >5cm size, pain.

OCD Elbow Intrarticular body - most likely location: 
coronoid and olecranon recess. Donor 
source = capitellum.

DDx: Panner's Disease - similar to Legg-Calve-
Perthes' in the hip = AVN of capitellum - likely 
secondary to repetitive trauma.(Little Leagure's 
Elbow).  Sclerosis and fragmentation of the 
unfused capitellum.

OCD MR Occur most commonly in the medial femoral 
condyle.T2 signal around bony fragment 
and cystic change = UNSTABLE.

Instability: high signal T2 line along border, 
fracture, defect filled with fluid, cyst deep to the 
lesion                                                                     
SPGR = T1 with fat saturation -> good for cartilage.

Ochranosis Spine Heriditary disorder with insufficiency of 
homogenistic acid oxidase -> alkaptonuria.

Distrpic Calcificatino -> OA.  Spine: DDD with disk 
space calcification.

Ollier's Hand Multiple enchondromatosis. Increased risk of malignant degeneration, less than 
that of Maffucci's

Os Acromiale Shoulder Seen on axillary view and MRI

Osteoblastoma Foot Expansile/lytic lesion.  DDx = EG, ABC, FD, 
encondroma.

Osteoblastoma - Atypical 
Location

Wrist/MR Bubbly appearing lytic/expansile lesion of 
trapezium.  MR shows solid marrow 
replacement.

Usually in the posterior elements of vertebral body.  
Rare in the carpals.

Osteofibrous Dysplasia Tibia/MR Osteofibrous Dysplasia=Ossifying Fibroma.  
(BFOL) TRx: Curretage and bone graft. 
Radiographically: Well circumscribed, 
cortically based lucent lesion in anterior 
cortex of tibia. DDx: FD,  Fibrous cortical 
defect, NOF.  Due to location in anterior 
location - Adamantinoma.

Adamantinoma is associated with soft tissue 
extension, intramedullary involvement, periosteal 
reaction in the absence of pathologic fracture.  
Usually larger.

Osteogenesis Imperfecta Leg Dense metaphyseal lines. Bowing, 
fractures.

Osteoid osteoma Film/CT Ill defined sclerosis with lucency in 
calcaneus.  DDx: Brodies.

Sclerosis and cortical thickening on plain film.  
DDx= Stress fracture, brodie's abscess, healing 
NOF.  CT shows nidus = OO vs. brodies

Osteoma Pelvis Dense exophytic lesion from the sacrum.  
Pathonemonic in the frontal sinus.  DDx: 
Mets, etc.

Osteomalacia Pelvis Linear lucency in focus of sclerosis c/w 
Stress fracture.  DDx=Brodies or Osteoid 
Osteoma.  However, given bilaterality = 
insufficiency fractures secondary to 
metabolic or nutritional deficiency.

Looser's Zones.
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Osteomyelitis Film/MR Periostitis with soft tissue defect. Gas in the 
adjacent soft tissue.

MR: Bone marrow edema (low T1/high T2) +/- 
enhancement.  In adult, look for contiguous source. 
In kids, likely to be hematogenous.

Osteopetrosis Film Unifromly dense bone with multiple 
fractures.  DDx: HPTH, Renal 
Osteodystrophy, Pyknodysostosis, Flurosis, 
Myelofibrosis, Mastiocytosis, Atypical Mets

Dense bones with bizarre fractures. Sandwhich 
Spine.

Osteopoikilosis Shoulder Humeral Head.

Osteosarcoma Degeneration 
in Paget's 

Pelvis/CT Aggressive sclerotic lesion in background of 
trabecular thickening.

Osteosarcoma CT Metaphyseal destructive lesion Findings: 
Focal, prefers metaphysis around knee.  
Osseous matrix. "Hair-On-End" Periostitis.

Biopsy with 11 - 14 guage needle. Metastatic work-
up with MR and Bone Scan

Osteosarcoma Film/MR Aggressive lesion: Infection vs. Tumor.  
DDx: Ewings vs. Mets.  MRI for extent only.  
May show only sclerosis +/- periosteal 
reaction.

Osteosarcoma - Medullary 
vs. Surface

Tib/MR Periostial reaction, osseous destruction with 
calcified ST mass.  Differentiate: Medullary 
vs. Surface                                                    
Medullary osteosarcoma : "classical" or 
"typical" osteosarcoma. Most commonly 
affects young people in the first two 
decades of life. Presents with pain, mass, or 
fracture. Variable appearance: sclerotic, 
mixed, lytic, or lytic and aneurysmal. The 
tumor cells produce osteoid, +/- 
mineralization.Prominent mineralization = 
sclerosis. General: Usually metaphyseal 
(7% diaphyseal), combo of lytic  (+) 
sclerosis, cortical bone destruction, 
mineralized soft tissue mass.

Parosteal osteosarcoma: most common surface o-
sarc (5% of osarc).Involves metaphysis of long 
bones (esp. post. femur above the knee). Tumor 
arises from the surface of the bone and tends to 
encircle it. The tumor merges with the cortex by a 
stalk (early) or has a broad base (later in 
progression). The underlying bone marrow does 
not extend into the tumor, but occasional may be 
involved by the tumor. CT shows a radiolucent 
zone of periosteum and fibrous tissue that is 
trapped between the encircling tumor and the 
cortex. Good prognosis.  Low grade tumor.               
Periosteal osteosarcoma: Juxtacortical tumor.  
Most common from diaphysis of prox. tibia, femur, 
and humerus. Radiolucent, fusiform mass attached 
to the bone surface, creating a crater on the 
cortex. May exibit radiating mineralization with a 
"sunburst" appearance. MR: lack of medullary 
involvement.

Paget's Disease - Lumbar Lspine Softening of the bone causes vertebral 
height loss and expansion of the Vertebral 
Body. Hot on bone scan.  Two phases: 
Osteolytic and Sclerotic.

Cortical thickening with course trabeculation.

Paget's Disease Pelvis / 
MR

DDx: Mets/Myeloma. MRI shows normal 
marrow.  Mets/MM does NOT.

Like FD - long lesion in a long bone.

Paget's Disease - Skull Skull Cotton Wool Skull Osteoporosis Circumscripta

Paralabral Cyst in 
Suprascapular Notch

MR Evaluate for SST/IST dennervation.
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Particle disease Film NOTE: surgical change and pressence of a 
sialastic spacer.  Particle disease gives 
erosions and large lucencies.  Look for 
wear in the spacer.                                         
DDx: Infection.

Holes in Bones: Amyloid, erosive arthropathy, RA, 
gout, Mets/MM, TB, Fungus

Patellar Tendon Rupture Knee Patella Alta.  Infrapatellar soft tissue 
swelling.

Pathologic Fx of lesser 
trochanter

Pelvis In adult = path. Fracture

Pelligrini-Stieda Lesion MR Ossification in the proximal MCL (over 
medial Femoral condyle) indicates the 
pressence of a chonic MCL trauma and 
hemorrhage.

Pes Anserinus Bursitis MRI Fluid posterior and medial to tibial plateau.  
Fluid at Pes Anserinus = common insertion 
of sartorius, gracilis, and semi-tendinosus.  
Common source of medial knee pain.  DDx 
= meniscal cyst.

Pigmented Villonodular 
Synovitis (PVNS)

Knee/MR Atraumatic joint effusion on film with soft 
tissue prominence.  DDx: Infection, occult 
trauma, arthritis.  MRI shows synovial 
proliferation with linear, curvilinear, and 
irregular signal voids (=hemosiderin) (+) 
blooming on GRE.  DDx: Not round to 
suggest osteochondromatosis. 
Hemarthrosis.    May Bx.

Large geographic erosions around the joint with 
joint space preservation.  MRI shows synovial 
proliferation with irregular signal voids 
(hemosiderin) (+) blooming on GRE.  Not round to 
suggest osteochondromatosis.                                  
Chronic Fungal Infection - will show geographic 
erosion - "holes in bones"

Plantar Fasciitis MR Spur. Hight T2 with thickening of fascia.

Plantar Fibromatosis MR +/- Enhancing, nodular or serpiginous Low 
T1, +/- T2 bright lesion along plantar fascia.  
DDx: plantar fasciitis which would 
demonstrate thickening and signal at 
insertion on the calcaneal spur.

Presence on contralateral foot indicates unlikely to 
be malignancy.

Plantaris Rupture MR Tennis Knee.  Fluid along the course of the 
Plantaris with proximal retraction.

Polio Pelvis Small hemi-pelvis.  DDx: Neuromuscular Dz

Posterior Shoulder 
Disslocation

Shoulder No change on int/external view.  Associated 
with seizure, electrocution.

Posterolateral Corner Injury MRI Conjoined tendon and PCL injury.

Prepatellar Bursitis Knee Bricklayer's knee.  DDx: Superficial, Deep 
infrapatellar bursa.

See Graphic

Prostate Mets Knee Ill defined mixed lesion with permeative 
appearance and a pathologic fracture.

Blastic Mets: Prostate, Medulloblastoma, Carcinoid

Psoriatic arthritis Hand Acral Osteolysis.  DDx: HPTH, CTD, 
Thermal Injury, Hadju-Cheney.

Ivory phalanx with tuft resorption and sausage digit. 
DIP more common.  "Cup-in-pencil."  Smudgy 
bones with periostitis and bone forming.  Similar to 
Reiters in the feet.
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Rectus Femoris Avulsion MR High T2 anterior in thigh - from Anterior 
Inferior Iliac Spine.

DDx: Sartorius avulsion - from ASIS

Reiters Sacroilitis Pelvis/CT Asymmetric, bilateral SI Jts. Feet>Hands. Synovial portion of SI joints: Anterior/Inferior

Rheumatoid Arthritis Cspine C1/C2 malaalignment with increased atlanto-
dental interval.  Penciling of dens. AA 
instability.

Shoulder confirms.

Rheumatoid Arthritis Shoulder Glenohumeral JT space narrowing, sub-
acromial narrowing in a young patient.  
Hatchet  deformity.  DDX: RA vs. 
Secondary OA from trauma or infection.

Retrocalcaneal Bursa Pannus -> fluffy erosions.       
Large joint arthritidis: RA, Ank Spon

Rickett's Arm Fraying and cupping.  Etiology in this case = 
liver disease (tyrosenemia).

Sacral Mass - Destruction Pelvis DDx: Chordoma, Chondrosarcoma, Mets, 
Direct invasion

Sacral Stress Fractures MRI T1 Dark, T2 bright curvilinear signal. Honda sign

SAPHO Clavicle/C
T

Mixed sclerotic/lytic lesion in clavicle with 
soft tissue abnormality.  DDx: CROM, 
lymphoma/EG, Caffey's, Infarct, Infection, 
Osteitis condensans.  

SAPHO = synovitis, acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis, 
osteitis. CROM=-chronic relapsing osteomyelitis.

Sarcoma Knee/MR Permeative Sclerotic Lesion in Tibial 
Metaphysis.  MR to evaluate for soft tissue 
mass.  Bx: for path diagnosis.  DDx: Mets, 
Myeloma, Osteosarcoma, Lymphoma - 
Aggressive Lesion.

Aggressive Lesion:  MRI for evaluation of soft 
tissue mass and Bx.

Scaphoid Fracture with Peri-
Lunate disslocation.

Wrist Peri-lunate and lunate dislocations are often 
associated with scaphoid fracture or rotatory 
subluxation of the scaphoid.

See Graphic

Scapholunate or 
Lunotriquetral Injury

Artho-
gram of 
Wrist

Midcarpal injection (generally second 
injection after R-C) shows proximal 
migration.  Partial tear may be normal, 
secondary to degeneration. Dorsal 
scapholunate is most important.

3 Wrist Compartments: Midcarpal // 
Scapholunate+Lunotriquetral Ligaments // 
Radiocarpal // TFC // DRUG

Scheuermann's Disease 
(Kyphosis)

L spine Vertebral irregularity (particularly 
endplates), anterior wedging, loss of disk 
height and Schmorl's Nodes in a young 
patient.

AKA: Juvenile Kyphosis - likely a spectrum of 
disease.  Osteochondrosis of the secondary 
ossification centers of the vertebral bodies

Scleroderma Hand Acral Osteolysis with soft tissue wasting.  
Calcinosis also seen.

Acral osteolysis: CVD (scleroderma), HPTH, 
thermal injury, neuropathy, pyknodysostosis, 
psoriasis.

Secondary 
Osteochondromatosis

Knee/MR Secondary = caused by OA with continued 
ossification of displaced cartilage into joint 
space. Bodies are fewer and larger with 
differing sizes.

Primary = synovial metaplasia = chronic 
progressive monoarticular process. Etiology 
unknown.

Segond Fx Knee Lateral to tibial plateau. Indicates ACL
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Septic Hip Pelvis Acetabular irregularity in a hemi-
arthroplasty.  Old films indicate this to be a 
a new finding.

Sickle Cell disease Spine H-Shaped Vertebral Bodies.  DDx: 
Hemoglobanopathies (Thall.), Gaucher's

SLAP MR Detachment of the glenoid labrum, which 
serves as the insertion of long head of 
biceps; pathology may include the biceps 
anchor. Multiple subtypes…four common: 
type I  = degeneration, type II  = 
detacement of the superior labrum at biceps 
attachment, type III  = free margin of the 
superior labrum is displaced into the joint 
(bucket-handle), while labral attachment to 
the glenoid rim and biceps tendon remains 
intact, type IV  = superior portion of the 
labrum is displaced into the joint (bucket-
handle) along with the biceps tendon (partial 
rupture) 

May see a secondary paralabral cyst.

SLE Hands Subluxation without erosions.

Spondylolysis MRI Pseudo-Facet sign

Stress Fracture Femur Cortical thickening +/- lucnecy.  MRI: Bone 
production, edema, nonspecific 
enhancement, periosteal reaction, fracture 
lines (ddx: nutrient channels go away from 
the joint)  DDx: Stress fx, OO, Chronic 
Infection (Brodies)

Medial @ adductor magnus insertion = "thigh 
splints "

Subungual Exostosis Finger Bony excresence from finger tip.

Synovial Cell Sarcoma MR Enhancing lobulated mass along posterior 
aspect of knee, encasing the neurovascular 
bundle.  DDx: NST, Sarcoma (MFH #1 in 
adults, synovial sarcoma in youth, 
rhabodmyosarcoma in children)

Synovial 
Osteochondromatosis - 
Atypical

Hand Atypical location at third MTP.  Subluxation 
with course calcified mass.  Atypical of gout 
or infection

Synovial 
Osteochondromatosis

MR Joint fluid with low signal joint bodies.  DDx: 
PVNS - less round and much darker

Talocalcaneal coalition Foot Talar beak.  Other findings commonly seen 
= anteater's nose (from anterior calcaneus) 
and C-Sign (posteriorly).  Multiple types: 
CN, TC, TN, CC

Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome MR Medial Ankle: Tom, Dick, Harry See Graphic

TB spondylitis CTLS Scalloped vertebral body anteriorly with 
preservation of disk spaces.  
DDx=paravertebral mass, lymph node 
enlargement, aneurysm. Pyogenic disese is 
less likely given preservation of disk space.  
Spondylitis is subligamentous spread.
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Tennis Elbow MR Lateral Epicondylitis: High T2 signal at 
insertion of extensor tendons.  DDx: LCL 
tear.

Thallesemia Pelvis Lacy infiltration of bones

Tillaux Fracture Ankle Fracture of the anterolateral tibial epiphysis -
in adolescents. Avulsion due to the strong 
anterior tibiofibular ligament.  Salter III

Tract Osteomyelitis Ankle Growing lucency in calcaneus following 
external fixation.

Transient 
Osteoporosis/Edema

MR Young men > pregnant women (left hip)

Transient Patellar Dislocation MR Disruption of Medial Retinaculum. Edema in 
Medial Pole of the patella dn Lateral 
Femoral condyle.

May be complicated by loose body.

Trochanteric Bursitis MRI Three bursae.  May communicate with joint.

Tumoral Calcinosis Shoulder / 
CT

Layering calcification at shoulder, not in joint 
capsule.  DDx: Synovial 
osteochondromatosis

Tumoral Calcinosis: Primary vs. Secondary (HPTH)

Tumors - Bone All Soft tissue mass - ewings, lymphoma          
Primary - Ossification, unless highly 
aggressive.                                                     
Secondary - mets, myeloma, lung

Unicameral Bone Cyst (UBC) Humerus Fallen Fragment - diagnostic

UCL Tear MRI Pitcher with throwing pain. Elbow MRI Tip: Coronal  pathology= UCL tear or 
Common Extensor/Flexor tendonopathy.  Sagittal 
= Ticeps/Biceps tear.

Ulnar Abuttment or Impaction 
Syndrome

Hand Positive  ulnar variance associated with 
abuttment syndrome, Luno-Triquetral 
disruption (VISI), lunate chondral lesion, 
and TFCC tears.  

Negative Ulnar Variance is associated with 
Keinbock's

Ulnar Impingement 
Syndrome

Wrist Negative ulnar variance with scalloping of 
the distal radius.

Shortened ulna impinging on the distal radius 
(DRUJ) causing a painful pseudarthrosis
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